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The Permanent Teruiinns of the
Hennepin Canal.

Thel'anal Commiulita li-rl- But
M ho Knows T- - Home The n e an

to the Si'ira t tbe
Uoard'o Ilee'slon.

The board of arocy engiceers to deter-
mine permanently the location of the
terminus of tbe Hennepin ctnal, com-
pleted its labors Sa urday evening, arriv
iog at a decision which will be in due
time forwarded to the war department at
Washington, from which the first official
information as to itt nature must emanate.
That night Gen. P. left for his home at
Detroit and Capt. Marshall returned to
Chicago. Last evening M&j Mackenzie
dt parted for a tour up the Mississippi to
look after matters pertaining to his de-

partment of the government engineer ser-

vice.
While as has been stated in The Argus

repeatedly, the eng neers have given no
expression as to thi nature of their

or collectively, and can-
not under the regulations of the war de-

partment until the roper authorities have
passed udou their findings, there is good
reason to believe there is little hope for
the north route between Turkey
island and Pett.fer's island. This
view on the part of The Aitous
is reached after coDsideration of a num-
ber of new developments which have
been made by the engineer's investiga-
tion and which were before unknown,
and chief of which is a discovery con-
cerning the water mpply of Rock river.
Under the old original survey the dis-
charge was 3.900 cubic inches at the
head of Vandruff's island, whereas it is
now shown to be only 1,500 cubic
inches, or not one-thir- d what it was or-

iginally supposed to be. This would
have a very important bearing on the
case and might mal;ethe line of the north
shore survey which utilizes the channel
of Rock river below Turkey island

in the matttrof maintaining
the proper depth and stage of water for
tbe passage of canal boats.

Under such circumstances we may ex-

pect an cndorsen.enl of the southern
route, or what is bi tter the recommenda-
tion on the part of the engineers of an
entirely new survey across the plateau
from Turkey island as already spoken
of in Tna Akgcs and emptjing into the
Mississippi somewhere near the
old distillery. Such a decision
would depend, of course, mainly upon the
board's construction of the latitude of
the phrase "at the mouth of Rock river."
Locally speaking, as well as for the in-

terests of the coma unity, the commission
could not adopt a n ore favorable course.

The Davenport Tribune, commenting
on the assertion of The Akgus that Rock
Island had worked for the canal before
Davenport had hea d of it, adds:

This will be news to many people in
this city. The can tl project' was hatched
in Davenport and Ue first article ever
published in advocacy of it was published
1c Ue old Oozeue. then edited by E

Russell. It is true that Rock Island
people have worked hard for tbe canal and
The Akous has always teen one of the
firmest friends of tl e enterprise and is
tO'tby in favor of tie route as selected by
the engineers and has fought tbe few sel-
fish tea who !re tiying to fill their pock-
ets at the government's expense. If The
Argcs niil investigate a little it wiil learn
that the late Georgi II. French, of this
city, was one of tbe originators of the
catal.

I: is true enough tha individuals in
Divtuport w hom the Tribune mentions
have been identified wi 'u tbe canal pro-

ject from the first, and it might have
aided the name of Bon. J. H. Murphy to
the list. UutinlUck Island there has
been no individual. Rock Island worked
acidly for tbe canal before it was heard
of fn Davenport beyond a few individ-
uals. Rock Island has stood as a unit for
it from tbe first, and the entire city has
worked for it. li Davenport, a few
prominent cit'.zets have done the
bulk of tbe work.

Tbe Ihlrkru Mention.
On and after Jouorrow the life of the

festive prairie chicken will be in tbe
greatest jeopaidy. The local sports are
busy cleaning up their old guns and

new ores, loading 6hells and
fixing up their outfits generally for the
chicken season. Although tbe law has
not been violated to a great ex'.ent, theie
a-- e still large Aocsb of chickens in the
siTrounding countiy, and it is expected
that tbe hunters will wage a war of ex-

termination, sparing neither age nor sex;
going forth on the wings of the morning
aud returning under the dark pinions of
night; and the whirr of the retreat of tbe
chicken-hearte- d shall be heard through
out the land.

Aid. iela-rt- o Benito.
The contemplated removal of Aid.

Joseph Geiger from the Third ward will
necessitate Mr. Ge ger's resignation and
there will likely be a vacancy in the coun-

cil until the next launicipal election in

cobtequence. Mr. t jeiger ubb served near-

ly two years in the council, has proven

himself an energetic alderman, being

conscientious in the discharge of his
dutiee, faithful in his committee work and

on the fl or of thetouncil chamber has

been a consistent and earnest advocate of

everything that loots to tbe best interests

of the city and of his own constituents.

Store Than the r.ual Xnmft r ofSat-"r!'- y

Xjht and Mnnday Drnok
Kerordeil-- lr Eat arc In Petty
! uvea jr.

John McLain got on the outside of a
beastly load of intoxicants on Saturday
night, and turned up at the policj . sta-
tion. This morning Magistrate Wivill
assessed him S3 and costs.

Henry Eifert and James Thomas filled
themselves to cvei flowing with the "jaice
of the forbidden fruit" on Saturday
night, and proceeded to cut a crimson-colore- d

gssh about the c'.ty in a buggy.
They were interrupted in the midst of
their caiousal by Officers Echaab and
Mulqueen, who escorted them to the
station, where they were booked for
drunk and fast driving, and Magistrate
Wivill this morning assessed each the
custr.mry f 3 and costs.

'Sara G'jilios" was found by Officer
Carlson at the Taylor houte barn late
Saturday night with nothing on but a
large "jag," for which it is supposed be
had traded his clothes, as he wsb minus
his wearing apparel when foucd. He was
takea to the Btation and will be given a
bearing later.

Nettie Mateer pleaded guilty before
Magistrate Wiyill this morning to the
larceny of a pocket book containing f 1 84.
a silk handkerchief and a pair of silk
mittens from the residence of M. R. Igle-ha- rt

on Saturday and was bound over in
bf n Is of $ 100 to await the action of the
grand jury. Her sister, Minnia Mateer,
who assisted her in the theft, was fined
$3 and costs for disorderly conduct. The
former went to jail in default of bail and
the latter is still locked up at the armory.

A Surprise.
A very pleasant surprise party was

given Miss Nannie Lamp at the hom9 of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Limp,
on Seventeenth street on Saturday eves
ning, in honor of her departure for Se
attle. Wash. A large number were pres-
ent, refreshments were setved and the
evening was very pleasantly spent in
dancing at the Davenport homestead.

Toa Rapid.
Last Friday evening Wilson Adams and

John Vogle, of Rapids City, got into an
altercation over some trivial matter and
as they never had been the best of friends,
it wasn't long before they came together
with the result that they are both in court
today to explain and get satisfaction.

T0WNJTALK.

Fine fancy Michigan peaches at May's.
That wedding will take place on the

24th.
5o papers at ,2 Js at Adims Wall Pa.

per Co.'s clearing sale.
Ralph Haverstick spent Sundiy with

friends in Chicago.
See the gTand display of children's

suits in the London's windows,
We mean what we say; the entire stock

must go. Adsms Wall Paper Company.
The entire stock is included in our

ereat clearing sale. Adams Wall Paper
Company.

A blight little girl has made her apj
pearance at tbe home of Michael Daily
and wife on Elm street.

Messrs. John Schafer, Jr., and H. C.
Casteel, the x county treasury team,
were in tbe city today.

Customers are advised 'j.o come while
the selection is good at Adams Wall Pa-

per Co.'s cle&ring sale.
Several modern houses on Thirty-sixth- ,

Thirty seventh, Thirty eighth and Fortieth
streets for sale or for rent. E. II, Gayer.

There will be a wedding at an Indiana
city soon, to which a well known Rock
Island gentleman will be a prominent
party.

Repairs still go on at McCabe Bros.
Business is kept iively by a steady cut of
prices which is to be continued during
the alterations.

Col. H. B Burgh and wife and daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. E' Lyfotd, of Moline, have
returned from Valparaiso, Ind., where
they were in attendance upon tbe reunion
of Col. Burgh's regiment, the Ninth Illi-

nois cavalry.
Tbe work of putting in the equipment

for the electric fire alarm is progressing
nicely. The stringing of the wire is
nearing completion and will be finished
this week, so that all that will be neces-

sary then will be to attach tbe boxes. It
is now thought that next week will wit-

ness the first test of the new alarm sjra
tern.

1. O. K. 31., Attention.
All members of OSauEee Tribe No. 15

are requested to meet at the wigwam at
7:30 sharp, on Monday evening, Septem-
ber 14th. By order of tbe committee.

Jas. J. Albkbt, Wji. Guldekzoph,
Sachem. C. of R.

a . m r

Not a little trouble has been-cause- re-
cently by the new dimes which have been
received from the United States mints.
Many of the coins have imperfectly
milled edges and this fact has led to the
belief that they are counteifeit. Such is
not the case, however :

Cashier John C. Crafts, of the
told a reporter for the Chicago

Inter Ocean yesterday that the imperfec-
tion was due to the fact that all the mintshave been overworked during the summerana the dimes turned out have tot been
of uniform size or weight, owing to thehaste in which they were made.

At one of the Chicago banks it was
found yesterday that in a package con-
taining 100 dimes. 43 of these imperfect
coins were found. One from the New
Orleans mint weighed one-quart- of a
grain more than one from the Pniladelphia
mint.

A Brainy Youth.
Senior Partner We have now 100 men,

and each costs on the average $1,000 a year.
Would like to save on that.

Junior Partner Ab. got good idea! Dis-
charge all of them and vre will save $100,-00-0

a year. Jewelers' Circular.

From India comes the kbus-khu- s grass,
the fibrous roots of which yield a very pe-
culiar and pleasing perfume. In India the
leaves are manufactured into screens for
doors and windows, which, when wet. dif-
fuse a refreshing scent.

In the United States, more than in anyother country, there would appear to bealmost endless chances for a prisoner
under capital sentence postponing and oc-
casionally escaping its execution. Thereare so many appeals open that cne or twoyears may pass before a final decision oneway or the other is arrived at.

Catarrh in Ci larad o.
I used Ely's Cream Bilm for

tarrn. it proved a care. B.
eefcs, Denver.

dry
F.

Cft.

Ely's Creum Balm is especially adapted
as a remedy for catarrh which is aggra-
vated by alkaline du6t and dry winds.
W. A. Hover, drupeist, Denver.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, phar-
macist, Denver.

E'y's Cream Bilm has cured many
cases of catarrh. It is in constant de-
mand. Gjorge W. Hojt, pharmacist,
Cheyenne, Wy.

Progr-f- f.

It is very important in this age of vast
material progress ihat a remedy be p'eas-in- g

to the taste and to tbe eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature and effects. Pos-
sessing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is
the one perfect Uxitive and most gentle
diuretic known.

Hfve you seen the immense line
boys' suits in the London window?

M.

of

Dissolution of Partnership.
The rsbip heretofore exitinz under

the flrmisme, Horn Jfc Matte- -, bus this day heendissolved by mntuni coi:ent, ard the busirfe.s
will hereafter be conducted bv Mr. Mattes, who
wi l assume all Habiiitiea and co'.kct all outstaLd-iii- ?

accounts
Kock lbland, Sept. li, l!t.

EO. VATTE.
FKASK 2f. lltillN.

Home Building
AND

Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Orrici, lioom 8, 4, 5 and 6 Ma-ni- Temple,

Why tot pay the same amount to the Borne
Building and Loan Associat.on each month that
yon are tMw paying for rent, cnJ acquire a home
of your own.

Lian? awarded at lowest rates.
StocE in the flrs- - teries my be ha 1 upon ap-- pl

ca:!on tl the Secretary.

1! zth

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can. re-

turn it
G. M. Loosley.

CHIltA, GLASS ASD UII S,
160V Second Avenue,

Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leayening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. 17, 1889.

dmn

ABSOLUTELY PURE

REPAIRS - -
Still going on at '

MeCabe Bros.

MORE
Genuine bargains being" offered as an

offset to the inconvenience which cus-
tomers are obliged to encounter.

We clean up this week about 10
pieces twilled dress goods, short
lengths, remnants and a few full pat-
terns all go at the one price 2?o a yard.
Also one lot striped Mohair dressgoods worth 28c- - We started them
last week at 14c- - Quiteanice assort-
ment left, will be closed this week atsame price-1- 4c Other new dressgoods arrived during the last few days
which we have placed on sale and dur-
ing this alteration sale we shall con-
tinue to cut the prices from 20 to 25per cent.

A splendid chance for intending pur-
chasers of dress goods- - A lot of new
S15and$18 robe patterns go right in-
to this sa'e at $10 to $13- -

Remember that our entrance is on the
east side at No. 1724 through our mil-
linery department. You will also find
in this department a lot of new thing3not to be found elsewhere.

You will find it pays to trade at

1712. 1716.

jute,

frame

Art

Hall

finest at

Men's Shoes.
Men's
Men's
Men's

Hand Turn
Hand Turn
Hand Turn

Shoe

1818

PARISIAN
Novelties in cock boas, col-

lars and trimmings. The very latest.
Every one wants them.

Advance shipment of our holiday
handkerchiefs are now receivedtsvand
We take pleasure in showing at
lower prices than we had expected
would be possible- - We searched the
markets thoroughly for the choicest

best bargains, as well as for the
prettiest style?, and we (in

that we have far
all former

We are alwaps pleased to show our
line of handkerchiefs, but especially so
this season- -

In our djubleTannex on the west
Nos- - 1712 and 1714 we are open-
ing an immense stock of housekeeping
goods, and novelty department goods,
which for'lowness of are

competition- -

In this department we sell every
Saturday our large, "full hand" White
Snow Cap 1 Oc bath soap for 4c a
Remember the price of 4c is for each
Saturday only, at all other times 10c a
cake.

In this department will also be found
some rare bargains in bed comforts,
bed blankets, live geese feathers, pil-
lows, etc.

MoOABE BROS.
1714. 1718, 1720 and 1722 Second Avkntjb.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 63c
Hammocks, Mexican - ?5c
Hammocks, white, Mexican 98c.
Hammocks, colored, Mexican f 1 15
Window screens, hardwood 28c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap. .
Picnic plates per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 wiih gUss and mat. 3 styles 85
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 82c
Envelopes to match, rquare 10c
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 32c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KLSGSBURY, Fair and Store, '

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 121f.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

. Stands,

A B ine in the the
at
G. O.

1811 and 1S13, Second EOCK

ODA
TRY OUR

drinks

a

- -

Shoes,
Shoes,
Tan Colored Shoes,

Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies Shoes,

Central

Second Avenue.

feather

and
mention

confidence) excelled
seasons.

prices with-
out

Etc.

-- IN FINE- -

the

them

cake.

Boards,

Parlor Suits,

Line Newest Styles, best
Assortment Ever Shown Lowest Prices.

nUCKSTAEDT,
ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
MAKING

Side

Avenue,

WaTER
LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
ISgPAll

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions Specialty.

Special Shoe Sale

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Regular Price 3.00; reduced to $2 35

"3 50 4 00:
" 5.00 5 50;

4 00;
" 2 50;

8 00;
" 8 50;
" 4 50:

2 75
3.75
3 89
1.75
2 25
2 75
3 25

Remember there is only a limited amout of tbe above bargain, ao come early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S.
Store, Elm Street Store,

. 8929 fifth Avenue
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